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CITY G-OBF-.ES.

The flag at city hall is at half mast in mem-
ory of Capt. Rhodes.

Last night Officer O'Keefe collared a limber
drunk on Minnesota street and yanked him to
the tower.

Inresponse to aUlegram Dr. Murphy will
visit Worthlngton to attend ex«Gov. Miller
who is stricken -with paralysis.

Aquiet wedding occurred last night, the
high contracting parties being Mr. William
Forten and Mies Amanda Brandt. No cards.
If the party who advertises the loss of a

spaniel pup willcall on Officer DeCoursey on
the Merchants' beat, he may learn of the dog's
•whereabout*.

Aplatof the rearrangement of Michael's
sub-division of block 14, Robertson & Van
Etten's addition, was filed in the register of
deeds' office yesterday afternoon.

Edward Sweeney, the insane man, who was
brought toSt. Paul last week, was taken to
Hastings yesterday by the chief of police of
that city, which of late years has been his
place ofresidence.

Monday, February 21, at 7:SO o'clock,
Washington lodge No. I,order of Bons of Her-
man, will dedicate their new hall, corner St.
Peter and Seventh 6treets. All the members
with their families are invited to attend.

At the dedication of the Druids' new hall,
Seventh nnd St. Peter streets, to-night, inter-
e«itins lectures willbe delivered by Dr. Stone
and Mr. A.B. Carry. Dr. Stone will lecture
onniicicnt Druidism and Mr.Curry willbriefly
outline Its modern history.

At the annual meeting of the directors of
the Capital building society, the following

named gentlemen were elected officers for the
ensuing year: A. R. Kiefer, president; D. D.
Merrill,vice president; O. E. Terry, secretary;
H. Sa-Ugaara, treasurer; Fr. F. Wilde, Attor-
ney.

The bond ofJ. A.Reed, as warden of the
State penitentiary, in the sum of §12,000, for
the faithfulperformrnce ofhis duty, approved
by the Governor, was filed with the secretary
of state yesterday. The sureties are Isaac
Staples, ofStillwater, and John T. Meagher, of
Mankato.

New Mexico evidently wants to cultivate
friendly as well as commercial relations with
St. Paul. Yesterday George Stahlmann, the
tobacconist, received an order from the distant
city of Santa Fe for a dollar's worth of corn-
cob pipes. This looks as ifshe were arrang-
ing her wigwams for the pipe ofpeace.

The Diiblic block on Fourth street below
Seven Corners is becomingnoted for its night-
ly orgies. Earl; yesterday morning Officer
Baer "was called up stairs two or three times
to quiet a ruction between a man named Mon-
roe and his wife. The former was crazy with
alcohol and threatened his infant and wife.

Four ofa kind, deuces, withany kind of a

hand to beat, were before hizzoner yesterday,

charged with vagrancy. They gave the
names ofJoe Lantry, John Kelly, Win. Mc-
Carthy and John Casserly, and they are op-
posed to work on general principles, having
been born on holidays. They went to the
bastile for thirty days each.

Rev.' J. B. Cotter, of Winoua, lectures this
evening at St. Michael's church. Owing to
the fame of Father Cotter as a leetuter, and
his many warm friends in St. Paul, it is ex-
pected a large audience will greet him on his
first lecture in cur midst. Let all his tem-
perance friends give him a crowded audience
at St. Michael's church, Sixth ward, this
evening

About 8o'clock last night a man 'isited the
Italian restaurant, on West Third, near St.
Peter street, and purchased an oyster stew, in

payment of which he tendered a $2 bill,re-
ceiving in return $1.75 in coin. Shortly after-
wards he discovered that one of the coins was
counterfeit, which took him back to the res-
taurant. The proprietor refused to exchange
the coin, and a ruction was prevented by the
interference of Officer Cook.

Ata late hour last night, near the Seventh
street bridge, two members of the Eclipse
Bowling club, on their way home, ran across
the prostrate form of a man who had fallen in-
to a snow drift and gone to sleep. He was
drunk and almost frozen todeath. The gen-
tlemen put him on his feet and escorted him
all the way to Wabashaw street, where he was
turned over to Officer McMahon, who took
him to city halland thawed him out.

Alivelyrunaway occurred on Jackson street
about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon which
luckily resulted in no serious consequences.
As Mrs. Malan and daughter were driving on
Jackson street, their horse became faightened
and ran away, overturning the cutter and
throwing the ladies out at the corner of Sev-
enth and Jackson streets. Fortunately neith-
er of them were hurt. The animal was cap-
tured and the cutter was badly wrecked.

A young man named Joseph Willis was ar-
raigned at the police court yesterday charged
withembezzlement. The complaint was made
by one J. M.Cooley, who alleged that he had
sold defendant a horse for $25 on the state-
ment that M.B.Farrell would go security for
the purchase money. When the case was call-
ed Mr,Egan said there was no chance to sub-
stantiate such a flimsycharge and he character-
ized the affair as bogus. Defendant -was
straightway discharged.

The modern muse which has paralyzed his-
tory and torn the Venetian lace from the Idols
whichmankind has cherished, for 10, these
many years, and shown them up as so many
venerable and antiquated frauds, has snatched
from mankind another of her most beloved de-
lusions. This time the modern strumpet has
seized upon the fable of John Brown, whose
soul, the good little Sunday 6chool boy has
been taught to believe, goes marching on.
Nothing of the kind; the venerable oldsnoozer
loomed up at the police court yesterday morn-
ing. He was trying to work the Merchants
free lunch yesterday morning and was run in
dead drnnk. He was sent to the roost for five
days and his soul willnot perigrinate until
the time is up.

MARRIED.
PORTEN—BRANDT—At the residence of the

bride's parents, by Rev. Robert Conrad, Wil-
liam Porten and Amanda Brandt, of St. Paul.
No cards.

DIED.

RHODES—In this city, at 10:30 a. m., Febru-
ary 14th, William Rhodes, of pleuro pneu-
monia, in his fifty-sixthyear.
Funeral at 2p. m.,Thursday, from St. Paul's

Episcopal church.

AMUSEMENTS.

LIBBARY COURSE.
Fourth Entertain ment.

Rev E. S. Thomas
"Intellectual Dem for Got"
OPERA HOUSE !

ST. PAUL,
Thursday, Feb. 17, 1881.

Admission, 50c. Box office open Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock. 464S

DENTISTRY.

MT\
Tnn Dental Parlors, Sher-

-
11II11 1' man block» Wabashaw(iIIN Street, near postoffice.

11 II111. The only first-class of-

Northwestern Employment Bnrean !
Office No. 137 East Third Street.

(Over Capitol Bank.)

Employment furnished to all. Orders re-spectfully solicited. F. J. B. LAHR&CO.
_: 47

Cni niCDC »°a r»u-uu«,r» .emi^u. »a-,c_. u
_

LUILIIOa postal card to J.F.SOOLE. Box©Washington, D.d, and receir. FREEfitTelfht-page
paper dfliatfidjflroar intareats^Mjnjiaa thi i_S2c.

OFFICIAL

Proceedings or the Common Council*
special Meeting.

St. Paul, Feb. 14, 1881.
Vioe President Grace inthe chair.
Present— Aid. Allen, Dowlan. O'Con-

nor, Otis, Ringwald, Cornish, Minea, Mr.
President— B.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From His Honor the Mayor-
Vice President and Common Council, St.

Paul.
Gextlemex: Ihave deemed It my duty to

call you together this evening to take such
action as you may see fitto pay proper respect
to the memory of the late President of the
Common Council, William Rhodes.
Iserved several years as a member of the

Common Council with Mr. Rhodes, and dur«
lnjc the past three years since he became Presl*
deut of the Council Ihave come in almost
dally contact with him in matters oonneoted
withour city and city eorernment.
Ihare always found mm ready and willing

to bear his fullproportion of the arduous du-
ties his office Imposed on him, and always
with a fullconviction that what he did would
be done intelligently, honestly and faithfully.
Aid.Rhodes, for the past few years having re-
tired in a great measure from bnsiness, de-
voted a large part of his time to the Interests
ot the city. AndIcan truthfully say that In
the death of Aid.Rhodes the City of St. Paul
has lost ojeof its most efficient and valuable
citize_s. Very respectfully,

Wm. Dawson, Mayor.
Feb. 14, 1881.
Accepted and ordered placed on file.
Aid. Cornish arose and moved that a

Committee of five
—

to be appointed by
the President— be appointed to draft
suitable resolutions, and to make what-
ever arrangements they may deem prop-
er inregard to the funeral.

The motion prevailed and the President
appointed as such Committee Aid. Cor-
nish, Allen, Dowlan, Otis and Ring-
wald.

Aid. Allen asked to be excused from
acting on said Committee, as itwould bo
impossible for him to attend the duties
ofthe same as they should be attend-
ed to.

AidAllen was excused and on motion
the President and City Attorney was
added to said Committee.

Adjourned until Tuesday, the 15th
inst., at 3 o'clock p.m., at which time the
Committee on resolutions were requested
to report. Thos. Grace,

VicePresident of the Council.
Tnos. A. Prexdeegast, City Clerk.

Regular and Adjourned Meeting.

St. Paul, Feb. 15, 1881.
Vice President Grace in the chair.
Present— Aid.Dowlan, O'Connor, Otis,

Ringwald, Cornish, Mr.President— 6.
The matter of the vacation of parts of

Van Ingen, De Bow and other streets, as
per notice of City Clerk, dated Sept. 18,
1880, was postponed and laid oyer until
the next regular meeting of the Council,
Tuesday the Ist day ofMarch, A.D. 1881,
at 3 o'clockp.n.
East Third and other streets— change of

grade —
Th c matter of the change ofgrade on

East Third, Wacouta, Broadway and
Rosabel streets was postponed and laid
over untilTuesday, the Ist day ofMarch,
A. D. 1881, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Aid. Cornish, chairman of committee
to draft resolutions of respect to the
memory of our late President, Wm.
Rhodes, presented and read the following
resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted, to-wit:

Whereas, We are called to mark with ap-
propriate action our sorrow at the death of
the Honorable President of the Common Coun-
cil, William Rhodes, who has so suddenly
been taken from our midst, and

Whereas, During the many years of his
residence among us, he has ever been an hon-
est and true man, a most public spirited citi-
zen, and a just and faithful public of-
ficer, discharging his duties with high
ability and unswerving integrity; bearing
the highest esteem of all, and receiving the
utmost confidence of his business and official
associates; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, By the Common Council of the
City of St. Paul, that in the death of William
Rhodes our cityhas lost one of her most
faithful and upright citizens, and one of the
most painstaking, impartial and prudent
officers who have ever presided over the
Council.

Resolved, That as a tribute of respect our
Council Chamber be draped In mourning for
three months, and that the members of the
Common Council wear the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days, and that we willat-
tend the funeral in abody.

Resolved, That we invite all officers of the
city and county government, the Chamber of
Commerce, Fire and Polico departments topar-
ticipate in the funeral obsequies, and that we
invite all business houses as a mark of respect
to close their doors on the afternoon of the
funeral.

Resolved, That as a perpetual memorial of
the great worth of the departed, And the high
esteem in which he was held by his associates
in the city government, and the entire com-
munity, these resolutions be spread at length
upon the records of the counoil proceedings.

Resolved, That we tender to the bereaved
family our deepest sympathy In this, their hour
of affliction, and that the cityclerk cause to be
prepared an engrosed copy ofthese resolutions
and transmit the same to the familyof deceas-
ed, and that copi_s thereof be furnished to the
citypapers for publication.

Upon the conclusion of the reading of
the foregoing, Aid.Cornish moved as a
further tribute of respect to the deceased
that the Council do now adjourn (this
being a regular meeting) untilFriday, the
18th inst., at 7:30 o'clock p. M.

The motion prevailed and the Council
adjourned.

Thos. Gkace,
VicePresident of Council.

Tnos. A. Prendergast, City Clerk.

D. A. MONFORT. G. R. MONFORT.

Monfort &Co.,
WHOLESALE ADD RETAIL GROCERS,

Wo. 5 East ThirdSt., St. Paul.
February 15, 1881.

We have the richest and best New York
State cream cheese in the market. Also, im-
ported Edam and "Norton's Pine Apple"
cheese; very fine.

Ifyou like honey on your cakes, try our
"White California Comb." Itwillmake your
hair curl.

We have a fullline of the celcbreted "Alden
Evaporated Fruits," including apples, peaches,
plums and raspberries.

QTATEOFMINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEY
O—m. InProbate Court, Special Term, February
IBth,1881.
Inthe matter of the estate of Asahal F. Parker,

deceased :
On reading and filing the petition of Mary E.Parker, executrix of the estate of Asahal F.Parker, deceased, representing among other things

that she has fullyadministered said estate, and pray-
ing that a time and place be fixed for examiDiDg
and allowingher account of administration, and for
the assignment of the residue of eaid estate toheirs,
Itis ordered, that said account be examined, and

petition heard, by the Judge of this Court, on Mon-
day, the 14th day of March, A. D. 1881, at ten
o'clock a.h.at the Probate Office in said county.

And itis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given toall persons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order forthree successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, in said county.

By the court, HENRY O'OOBMAN,
[l.s.J Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

Lampbey _ James, Attorneys for Executrix.
Feb 16-4w-Wed

jrtistioHousehold

Nave Itouin-Renf and But

Burn Patent Parlor Folding-Bed,
The most Compact, Elegant andSub

stantial. Best Steel Spring Mattrass

B
folds out ofsight inBureaus,
look-Cases, Desks, Arc.
l.H. Andrews & Co.,
95 Wftbaik Are.,CHICAGO.

Also Manufacturers of
'unutore, Wood Mantel*

HOP BITTERS.

pIGP BITTERS^M (A medicine, net a Drink.) a

iHOPS, BUC2IIJ, MANDRAKE, 1
M DANDELION, 9
3 AWDTHEPrHEST AXI>r.ESTMET)ICALQUALI- \u25a0g '

TIES OF ALLOTUES BITTEKS. \u25a0

1 _ THEY CURE 1
fc A'lPiscnsfisof theftomnch. BoTV-n!'. I-lood, H
E Liver.KJJneys. and Ijiinarj'Oiuans.Kcr- Ht$ vouscets, f:i'-i'.:)!f.-sii<!.>:;!!>!especially M

I£5! OGO SN GOLD. *^^|
£\u25a0 Will be pnldfor a case they win not care or~"*S|
1 help,or foranything Impure or injurious a
fed found in ttiLin. 3IAsk your drupKist for Hep sm*T3 and try |I
1 them before you sleep. Take uo oilici. [1

B D I.C.lsanal><:ohiton-i'ilrr' > for R
E> Drunkcancfs, use of opium, tobacco and I

Hb88851323 Send fur Circular. CSESSBBSfb I
H All above told by dni^ists. |H
B Hop BittenMfg.Co., Rochester, X. V.,iToronto,Qnl. 9
I____3HB9_XS£_f3S3S!3__H— %?¥£— iW2^2P_—i_QGßi3

RHEUMATISM
ABSOLUTELY CURED.-— —-————

BY TIIELHK OF

DR. BOSANKOS
RHEUMATIC CURE,

THE GREAT

ALKALINEREMEDY.
TRY ITAND BE CURED.

PRICE, 7S Coats.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

AllteTHE DR. BOSAMO MEDICINE CO.,
4 PIQUA, O.

Kl>IV.VSI)Ml.BIGGS,
Wholf«;iloA.soiil. St.Paul, .Minn

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYONS KATHAIBON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and enres gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful,healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received at the of-

fice of the Board of Education of the Cityof
St. Paul, till noon of Feb. 28th, 1881, for the
erection of two(2)

TWO-STORY BRICK SCHOOL HOUSES,
One tobe erected on Dayton's Bluffand one on
St. Anthony Hill.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of E. P. Bassford, architect. Proposals
may be for the erection of one or both of the
buildings.

Each bid must be accompanied by an accep-
table bond for 20 per cent, of the amount.

The right is reserved to reject any or all of
Ithe bids. E. J. ABBOTT,

44-59 Chairman Committee on Property.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Willbe received 'tillnoon of Saturday, Feb-
ruary 19th, 1881, at the office ofthe Saint Paul
Union Depot Company, 122 East Third street,
St. Paul, Minn.,for
_?i_A.sT___Riisra

THE

UNION PASSKNGER DEPOT.
Plans and specifications may be seen at th

above office.
JOHN D.ESTABROOK, Secretary.

St. Paul, Minn.,Feb. 11th, 1881. 48-47

NO MORE

EHEUMATISM!
or Gout, Acute or Chronic.

SALJCYLICA,
SCBK CUBE,

Manttfactured by the European Medicine
Co. ofParts and Ltljpnig.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all cele-
brated physicians of Europe and America, be-
coming a Staple. Harmless and Reliable Reme-
dy on both continents. The Highest Medical
Academy of Paris reports 95 cures out of 100
cases withinthre« days. Secret —The only dis-
solver of the poisonous Uric Acidwhich exists
in the Blood of Rheumatic and Gouty Patient*;
$1 a box; 6 boxes for $5. Sent to any address,
free by mail, on receipt of price. Indorsed by
physicians. Sold by all druggists. Address,

DANIELROMMEL,Sole Importer,
162 Fulton Street, New York.

For sale by Noyes Bros. &Cutler, St. Paul,
Minn. . 43

liOSTETTEIftfl•# CELEBRATED 11A

\u25a0~% w STOMACH -^ Mrw

BITTeB5
NO TIMESHOULD BE LOST

If the stomach, liver and bowels are affected,
toadopt the sure remedy, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Diseases of the organs named beget
others far more serious, and a delay is there-
fore hazardous. Dyspepsia, liver complaint,
chills and fever, early rheumatic twinges, kid-
ney weakness, bring serious bodily trouble if
trifled with. Lose no time inusing this effec-
tive, safe and longknown medicine. For sale
by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

FIVECENTS ALINE
The &LOBE"Want" an_ Employ-

lent Biro.
Advertisement Inthiicolammare published

_t five cent* a lint each Iniertion, bat 1b
order toprove the efficiency of the GLOBEm
mi advertising medium, aad tlio to aid the
unemployed, wo willpublish for twenty-five
cents, a three-line advertisement, of Situa-
tions Wanted and Situations Offered, and con-
tinue the advertisement untilthe object sought
for is accomplished. For twenty-flve oents,
the man out of workcan advertise fora situa-
tion until he finds one.

Each line over the three, to cost five oents
ocr line each insertion*

WANTID.

TTEWERS and scorers of timber, men toJIL chop "right of way" on the North Wls.
consin railway extension, $1.75 and $2.25 per
day. Go next Saturday at 10 A. m. Also, tie-
makers and cord wood cutters wanted at
Moore's Employment Bureau, 122 East Third
street, St. Paul. 47

1fir ROCK drillers and 20 laborers for the St.
XilLouis river, nearDuluth, 51.75 and $1,60
per day. C. A. DeGraff contractor. Half fare.
Moore's Employment Bureau, St. Paul. 47

TTTANTED—Apartner in a well established
Tt wholesale liquor business in Bt. Paul,

Minnesota. A good man, acquainted with the
business, and with a small capital, will find a
profitable investment by inquiring of George
Fetsch, 21East Fifthstreet. 46-52

WANTED—Immediately, a first-class cook
at183 Jackson street. 4648

Fifteen days more in this
month, thirty-one days in
March, making forty-six
days inall,hardly a day of
which when a Winter Over-
coat is notan actual neces-
sity. You can buy one now
for 40 per cent, less than the
same article can be pur-
chased for next winter. A
word toHie wise, etc.

808 T O N
"ONE-PRICE"

CLOTHING HOUSE,

43 E. ThirdStreet, St. Paul

INSURANCE.

WATBRTOWN
FireInsurance Oom'v

OF

NEW YORK
Location Watertown, N.Y.
President WiUard Ives.
Secretary J. M. Adams.Attorney to accept service InMinnesota, B.F.MaiYin.
Kesidenoe St. Paul.-

ASSETS'
Value of real estate owned $ 10,700 00
Loans secured bymortgages on real es-

tate 291,23134
Market value of bonds and stocks 3!5,512 60
Loans secured by bonds and stocks as

collateral 71,165 07
Cash onhard and inbank 105,603 84
Premiums incourse of collect on 111,822 61

Tot.1admitted assets $908,438 26
LIABILITIES.

Paid capital ... $ 201,000 00
Reinsurance reserve 636,564 84
Unpaid losses 42,723 22

Total liabilities, including capital.. .$ 779,288 OS
Surplus over liabilities,Including capital 129,160 20

INCOME IN1880.
From premiums received $771,543 63
From interest and dividends and ients.. 83,440 43

Totallnoome $801,993 06
EXPENDITURES IN1880.

Losses $866,440 96
Dividends 30,000 00
All other expenditures 383,066 41

Total expenditure $669,607 86
BUSINESS INMINNESOTA IN1880.

FIBS.

Premiums received $ 11,519 69
Loeseßpaid 9,044 11

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
DEPARTMENT OF INBUB-NOS, V

St. Paul, February 7, 1881. )
I,A.B. McGill,Insurance Commissioner of the

State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that the Wa-
tertown Fire Insurance company above named, has
complied with the laws of this State relating to in-
surance, and is now fullyempowered throughits an-
thorized agents to transact Its' appropriate business
of Fire Insurance in this State for the year ending
January ßlst, 18S1. A.R.MoQILL,

Insurance Commissioner.

R.F.MARVIN,
Agent. St.Paul.

46-48 .•;\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0;.:

COMMIBBIOS~MEBOHA>- IS.

N. C. MURRAY. P. L.ELZAS

N. C. MURRAY & CO.,
Room 23, 116 Washington St., Chicago,

COMMISSION ME CIIANIS.

Execute orders for the purchase and sale of
Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of
Trade, and Stocks, Bonds, Ac, on the New
York Slock Exchange.
'

Correspondence invited.
Advances made on consignments.

-
364*

FUEL

GRIGGS & FOSTER,
DEALERS IN

COAL d WOOD,
29 East Third Street,

ST. PAUL,
- - -

MINN.
t^-Gretit Reductions inPrices of Coal.

Attention, Housekeepers !-
The North Star Mills, near Seventh street

bridge, St. Paul,, is now making a superior
article of Fancy and Straight Flour. House-
keeepers, by ordering direct from the mill,
can save from 25 to 75 cents per sack. All
orders, either verbal or by mail, promptly at-
tended to. Flour delivered to any part ofthe
city, and each sack warranted, at the follow-
ing prices:
Fancy, per Sack $3 50
Straight 2 75

Frost &Co., 44 Virginia avenne, and W. F.
Pieper, 116 Jackson street, sell this Flour at
the same prices.

84-65
'

BARTON &JONES.

LIQUOR DEALER-.
W.L.PERKINS. MAURICE LYONS.

[Established 1859.]

PERKINS, LYONS 4 CO.,
REMOVED TO 31 BOBEBT ST., SEAR THIRD.

'. . Wholesale Dealers inPure

Kentncty Bonrtion &Rye Whiskies
California and Foreign Wines and Brandies.

HP-Country and CityOrders Solicited. 84-83

COBTUMIB-

WHOLESALE DKUGGI>T3

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS £ WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

88 and 70 Sibley Sires!. Cor. Fifth,
- - - -

St. Pat-]
Tin- !\u25a0' .w*t Drug Stor«. and Si ••;\u25a0 In th* »W._ _____ _

BPIOES,

I«MS1
I ...... i —— —

,-.. —
—--\u25a0\u25a0 i

——— ~
—-i—^~""-~ITM̂—^—^_—m»T—

\u25a0^f^r—i^Ts i

—
bm^m !"*~i

QDINBY&HALLOWELLmmisleighs
V FINIC. WOHK ONr.,Y.

64, ,16 A 58 ROBERT STREET,
- - - -

ST. PAUI
Ayo»U for "TSio Concord Harness."

-
'

TTPHOLSTER, in all its branches, would
U like work inhotel or private house, by
the day or job. R. jGreen, 88 Robert st. 44*

WANTED—Three reliable men at 19East
Third street. 42*

WANTED—A situation as cooper in
wholesale grocery. Willmake himself

generally useful. Keferences ifrequired. Ad-
dress M. S., Globe office. 35*
TOB wanted to do chores around the house
O Address C. H., this office. 30*

Wanted schoo 1,county, town and railroad bonds and
county warrants. O. Livingston _ Co., 8t Paul.

SITUATIONSOrrXBED-l'b-t-Uw.

/2J.IRL fo." general housework, 24 Forbes
VJI street. 48*
TT7ANTED—Nurse girl at 51 Mcßoal St.,

YV Fourth ward. Apply at once. 27'

SITUATIONS WANTID—M-lei.

WANTED—A situation as collector, book-
keeper, clerk, orplace where a reliable

man is needed. Good references. Address W.
H. T., Globe office, Minneapolis, Minn. 46-8

DON'T spend $5 a week for board when out
of employment, but send for circular

and secure a good position through the Hotel
Reporter Employment Bureau, 68 East Third
street. 30*

SITUATION WANTED—By a young man
O witha good recommendation, to learn the
clothing business. Wages no object. Address
B. 6, Globe office. 11*

A SOBER man out of employment would
like a situation as coachman on a gen-

tlemen's place. Understands the care of horses
and cows. Good recommendations. Call or
address E. C, this office. 6*

TTIVfSMTTTT WANTS work. Good± JILJ. J. XL -workman; 20 years'ex-
perience. Address through postoffice J. Har-
mon, St. Paul, Minn. 4*

Females.

SITUATION WANTED—As first-class meat
O and pastry cook, or situation as house-
keeper. Thoroughly competent and can give
good recommendations. No objection to going
out of the city. Apply at No. 81Robert street.

44-48 MRS. L.GRIGGS.

BYa lady, aposition as copyist in a railroad
office, or where ever it is offering. Good

references. Wages no object. :Address Ella
Green, 94 Ninth street. 37*

WANTED—Situation by a competent gov-
erness. Gan furnish good recommen-

dations. Address 8., this office. 37*
TlTANTED—Employment by an experi-

TT enced nurse with best of city refer-
ences. .For information and address call at
McMasters &Getty's drug store, corner Sev-
enth and Wabashaw streets, St.Paul. 36-

WANTED—By a girlof experience^ place
as cook or second girl; competent for

either; American family preferred. Address
A.8., this office. 32*

DON'T spend $5 a week for board when out
of employment, but send for circular

and secure a good position through the Hotel
Reporter Employment Bureau, 68 East Third
street. 30*
A COMPETENT girl wants a situation for

xjL housework or second work. Apply at
82 West Fifth, corner Franklin. 5*
TT7ANTED—Situation for several flrst-class

\u25bc T women cooks. Applyat No. 82Robert
street, Mrs. Kearney. 838--

RKNT—Booms-

FOR RENT—Rooms suitable for light
housekeeping. Inquire of J. M. Cooly,

Sixth ward. 43*

i^FFICES FOR RENT—InDavidson's block,
\J with steam heat, good ventilation,
Phalen water, electric-bell passenger elevator,
well lighted rooms and halls and all modern
conveniences. Apply at agents' office, in
the building.
23* WILLIAMS&DAVIDSON, Agents.

LOST AND FOUND.
T\OG LOST—A liver colored spaniel pup.
UFinder willbe rewarded by returning him
to Thog. Bower, 121 Pleasant avenue. 48*

MISCELLANEOUS.

117ILLbuy policies in failed or solvent Life
VV Co.'s; loans on same. L.P. VanNor-

man, St. Paul. 35
A CLASS in elocution for ladies and gentle-

xjL men willbe organized Friday evening,
Feb. 11th, m the Y. M. C. A.parlor. 35

FRED BURNAND'S Coliseum Beer Hall,
165 West Third street. Concert every

night. 335-

NOTICE.
"

DRIVEWELL
NOTICE.

Allowners of Driven or Tube
Wells in the State of Minnesota
WHO HAVE NOT YETPAID
THEROYALTYTHEREON, are
CAUTIONED that unless the roy-
alty ispaid at once, suit willbe in-
stituted for its collection.

M. S. JAMES,
Agent American Driven Well,

27 Washington Avenue South, Minneapolis,
Minnesota. 46-48

DB. A. L.01/DM»B_

, __«XT7-Em.

CATHARTIC.
Purely Vegetable. Cures allbilious diseases act.

Ing on the Stomach, Liver and Blood. Warranted
inall cases. Ask your Druggist for this Medicine,
also for circulars. CLUB COMPOUKDEfG CO.,

Sold byall DruggisU. &ad Wing. MJ__

ftIrinmnTf The Qrett French mvlgorator. ttents j
_iiillOllU.Uonly. Stamp (ox circular. N«mns (
RING-. PUU farlost manhood, $1box. Book

on Nerrons Diseases, cans* and eon; 100 tow
voyage. DR. JAMES, ?O4 Waikiagto* street, Ohl-
oaco.Ul.

- "
-^

' KB
'

CLOTHING-

COSTUMES!
Fop Masquerade and
Theatrical purposes,
for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen, at

k Mrs. flerwegen's,
Fat W. Third ** '

REMOVAL.

1 TO THE PUBLIC: Owing to the increase ofour bus-
iness, we are compelled to enlarge our store, and have
therefore removed our stock to the second and thirdfloorsof same building forabout ten days, where we are pre-
pared to meet our friends and customers.

ST. PAUL ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
61 East Third Street, St. Paul, Minn.

'•'\u25a0•'•-'.\u25a0- , WHOLSSALTfc MILLIHEKY.

jBPPENfIM11, -Whofaeal© Dealer* in".
~~

J UFFMnM & bU., MiLLiNEKY GOODS,
•*< And MY-nviiUotiirersot

LADIES* TRIMMED HATS.
Fartiioa Plate Gratia, upon appUeatlou.

101 EAST THIBD STREET,
- - - -

ST. PAUL

AETHUK, WARKEN &I.BBOTT
Wholesale Notions,

Hosiery and Fancy Groods.
NO.186 EASTTHIRD STREET,

- -'- -"-_
_ . . -

ST. PAUL
\u25a0 (Ready for business about 15th of February.)

SEND US A POSTAL CARD
f*mmmm |-v Withname and address, for Catalogue of

\LLIIV :Field'harden
for Catalogue of

Seeds.Field, Garden &Flower Seeds.
\ |"lI'll\ Catalogues Sent Free, By Mail, to any address.

UJJJJiIU. FEANKLTN STEELE, JK., & CO.,
• 127 and 129 South First Street, Minneapolis.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

AUEEBACH, PINCH & VAN SLTCK!
The Only ißJliii Dry Goods House in tie Northwest.

Competes with the Markets ofNew Yorkand Chicago.

boots and shoes
-.--.*\u25a0.

_ . - =

BAKGAINS! BARGAINS!
PTTfIPO Schliek & Co.. St. _?aial,

\HIIH \ Arec!°siug °ut Their

011U111). Entire Stock of Boots and Shoo.
IFor the next few weeks at prices less titan can be
Ibought elsewhere. Full,complete stock Overshoes.

~
CROCKERY. ;

CRAIG, LARKIN& SMITH,
Importers and "Wholesale and Retail Dealers in P

(~}T3OOTT FT ~R"V French China » Glassware, Lamps, Looking Glasses,
V^J- t^rUl-.UJ±X X, Houge rurni9W Good Et Etc

64 SUBLET STREET, ST. PAUL. [_
\u25a0 COMMISSION MERCHANTS. I

HOXSIE WANTED:

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Poultry.
TAUUAft FRESH EOLL BUTTER.
uaUU_illi, 14 JACKSON STREET,

- - - -
ST. PAUL

"

J-tR^HAIiFTATLORS^
~"

MATHES, GOOD & SIJHIJ RMKIKB !
THE li-_a___ AJ»D MOST FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAJ HINO ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE NOUTHWEaT.

Jobbers la Merchant Tailoring Gtods", Clothe, meres and Trimming*
\u25a0 82 JACKSON STREET, ST. PA UL.

lj\}\&\AOW\_S1W^^^B^^^^^^^a^^mT~'ic'J rA/'tr \u25a0

BCALXS.

FAIEBANKS' SCALES,
ECLIPSE WIND MILLS,

Feed Mills, Tanks and JTixtures

FAIRBANKS,MORSE & CO.,
46 East Third Street.

PB.EKTAK-BB-
0 J. MoOabtht. i.Q. Dosn*_it

McCarthy & donnelly,

UxVDEETAKERS
54 Wabashaw Street,

[Opposite Post office.]
Agents for Powers &Walker's fine buri-L cues.

Call*answered at all hours. KmbahUng _specl_lty.
Best hearse in the city and finest carriages at thi
lowest rate*, Funerals conducted anil satisfaction
guaranteed. 223

008TUMEB.

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,

No. 10 W. TMrd Street St. Paul.
Irespectfully invite the attention of ladies

and gentlemen to my large, most complete and
elegant stock of new Masquerade Costumes
for Balls, Parties, Theatrical Performances,
Old Folks Concerts, Tableaus, Ac.

Masks at wholesale. P. J. GIEBEN.
Country parties send forlist and prices. }.:

';
854*

- . .. U

! NOTIONS. \u25a0

EMBKOIDFEIES!

Hamburg Embroideries,
Nainsook Embroideries,

Swiss Embroideries,
Edgings and lnsertings to Match.

Several hundred pieces, comprising all the
newest styles. Also Everlasting Trimmings,
Tuckings, IrishCrochet Edgings, Vermicelli,
Coraline and Hawthorn Laces, and many other
seasonable goods, and as usual, a splendid
assortment of Hosiery and Underwear for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, at

C. A. DIBBLE'S,
Now Number

75 EAST THIRD STREET

COKF-CTIOHEBY-

t\ \u25a0 |Tfk fTTßendonß,two, three, or _t»

II\u25a0 H \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Idollars for a sample rptiil
fl|IIII\u25a0Ibox,byexpress, of the ht>m
\u25a0 MIIIHCandles In America, put mIIIHI \u25a0 elegantly and

three, or fly«
|| \u25a0 111 \u25a0 Idollars for a sample ret»Jl
1111Ibox, byexpress, of tup W
H \u25a0II W Candles in America, pal .i,

\u25a0 '111Ielegantly and strictly i...
~

\u25a0 |L| 1 \u25a0 Refers toallChicago. A-

-1 ill11IAmi O.I*.OUNTHKK
.'IIIllf1 Confectioner.

T8B__DISOH BTRS-T, OBZOAGK).'


